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{Section V.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
if anypersonshall,afterthepublicationof this act,beduly sum-
monedto attendanycourt of judicaturewithin this provinceto
serve on a jury or on any inquestrequiredby law and shall
neglector refuseto givehis attendanceon the dayandduring
thetime his serviceisnecessary,everysuchpersonso offending
shallbe fined for every suchoffensein the SupremeCourt and
court of oyer andterminerby thejudgesor justicesthereofany
sumnot exceedingthreepounds,andfor every such offensein
the countycourt of commonpleasor court of quartersessions
of thepeacefor anycountyor city in thisprovinceby thejudges
or justicesthereofanysumnot exceedingforty shillings, unless
such delinquentshall at the same or next succeedingcourt
renderto thejudgesor justicesthereofa reasonableexcusefor
~uch neglector refusal,to be allowedby suchof themasshall
be present,which said justicesare herebyempoweredandre-
qui~red,on failure of suchdelinquentto rendersuchreasonable
excuse,to issuea writ to the sheriff of the county to levy the
saidfluies on the goodsandchattelsof everysuchdelinquent,to
be paidto theoverseersof the poorof the city, boroughor town-
ship whereheshallresidetothe useof the poorthereof.

PassedMay 20, 1767. Referredfor considerationby the E:ing
hi~Council, December17, 1767, and allowed to becomea law by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXVI, Section II, and the note to the Act of Assembly
passedMay 31, 1718,Chapter236; May 22, 1722, Chapter255.

CHAPTERDLXI.

•AN ACT FOR APPOINTING WARDENS FOR THE PORT OF PHILADEL-
PHIA AND FOR THE BETTER REGULATING PILOTS PLYING IN TEE
RIVER AND BAY OF DELAWARE AND PRICE OF PILOTAGE TO AND
FROM THE SAID PORT.

Whereasfrequent andheavy losseshave arisento themer-
chantsandotherstrading to andfrom the port of Philadelphia
from the ignOranceandmisconductof unshiful personsacting
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aspilots in the bayandriver Delawareandfrom the want of
properregulationsbeing establishedto the greatinjury of the
tradeof theprovince:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof ~ewcastle, Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the adviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemen of the saidProvince in
GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the same,That
Abel James,RobertMorris, John~Tixon,PeterReeve,Oswell
Eve, Michael Hulings and ThomasPenroseare herebynomi-
natedandappointedwardensof thesaidport of Philadelphia,
andthat it shall andmaybe lawful for them,or anythreeof
them,the presidenthereinafterdirectedto bechosenbeingone,
assoouasconvenientlymaybe afterthepublicationof this act,
havingfirst takenthe qualificationshereinafterdirected,to meet
togetherat someconvenientplacein the saidcity at suchtimes
asarehereinaftermentionedfor the executingandperforming
the dutiesherebyenjoinedandrequiredof them,andshallhave
full power to appoint and employ a skilful personto be their
clerk,who shallkeepfairminutesandentriesof all their orders,
regulationsand transactionsin a book to be kept for that
purpose,andshall,beforebeentersupon the dutiesof his office,
give goodandsufficientsecurityto the governorof theprovince
for the timebeing for the faithful dischargeof his office in the
sumof fifty pounds,to beapprovedof by the saidwardens,or
any five of them,whichsaidminutesandentriesshallbepublic
andsubmittedto the inspectionof anypersonor personswho
shall desireto seeor perusethem,he or they so desiring the
inspectionpayingto the clerk the sum of oneshilling for each
time the booksshallbe examined,andthat the saidclerkshall
givetrue copiesof anysuchentriesor minutesmadein thesaid
booksto suchpersonor personsasshall demandthe same,he
or theypaying an half-pennyfor eachline the saidcopyshall
contain,every line to consistof not lees than [twelve] words;
andthe saidwardensare herebyempoweredto haveanduse
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onecommonsealin their affairs,andthe sameattheir pleasure
to changeandalter.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That the saidwardens,or a majority of them,shallhave
power to chooseyearly andeveryyearby way of ballot oneof
their own numberto betheh~president,who shall continuein
his office during the spaceof oneyear,andthe saidpresident,
with anythreeof the otherwardens,shallhavefull powerand
authorityto do andperformall andeveryact,matterandthing
herein enjoinedand required of them; and in casethe said
presidentso chosenshallneglector refuseto attendat any of
the timesappointedfor the meetingof the wardens,it shall
andmay be lawful for the wardensmet, being at leastfive in
numbei~’,to choosein the samemannera presidentfor the time
being.

[Section IlL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthereshallbefour meetingsof the saidwardens
in every year: That is to say, on the secondMondays in
March, June, Septemberand Decemberrespectively,and at
suchother timesasthe presidentor, in his absence,two other
wardens,may think necessary,on applicationmadeto him or
themfor thatpurpose,which saidmeetingsshallbe calledby his
or their order issuedto the clerk,directing him to summonall
the saidwardensto meeton twelve hours’ notice to hearand
determineall mattersandthingsthat shallor may comebefore
them, andthat the president shall receivefor each day he
shall attendor be employedthe sum of sevenshillings and
six penceandeveryotherwardenthe sum of five shillings and
no more.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That a board of wardensshall havefull powerand
authority to examineall personsoffering themselvesto serve
aspilots to andfrom theport of Philadelphiaasto their knowl-
edgeandskill in pilotage, andto grantthreekinds of certifi-
cates,agreeableto the qualificationsof suchcandidates;the
first, to suchpilots asshallbe qualifiedto pilot shipsor vessels
of anydraughtof water;thesecondto pilots for shipsor vessels
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notexceedingin draughtof watertwelvefeet;thethird,topilots
for vesselsnot exceedingin draughtof waterninefeet.

[SectionV.] Providedalways, andbe it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidpersons,uponthereceipt
of thesaidcertificates,shallgivebondwith onesufficientsurety
to thegovernorfor the timebeing,to be approvedof by the said
boardof wardens,whoareherebyauthorizedto takethe same
without feeor rewardin suchsum astheyshall think needful,
not exceedingone hundrednor less than fifty pounds,condi-
tionedthat they will truly andfaithfully [perform] all [and]
every the duties and servicesrequiredand imposedon them
by this act; andshall deliver up such certificatesto the said
wardensto be canceledupon their being declaredvoid and
suchpersonor personsincapableof actingaspilots, agreeable
to thedirectionsof thisact.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no pei~sonwho shallbe boundapprenticefrom
andafterthe publicationof this actshall be entitled to receive
a certificateas a first-rate pilot unlesshe shallhave serveda
regularapprenticeshipof at leastfour yearsto the businessof
apilot.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every pilot who shall conduct any ship or
vesselfrom the port of Philadelphiato the capesof Delaware
or from the saidcapesto the saidport shallhaveandreceive
for his trouble the sum of five shillings for every half foot of
waterwhich suchvesselshall drawunder andup to fourteen
feet, andfor every half foot of water which suchvesselshall
draw morethan fourteenfeet, the sum of ten shillings, andso
in proportionfor anylesserdistance,to besettledandadjusted
by the saidboardof wardens;provided,thatthe saidpilot shall
not haveor receiveany rewardfor anysupernumeraryinches
undersix; and[that] the saidwardensshallandtheyarehereby
authorizedandrequiredto settleandadjust.the rewardwhich
shall be justly duefrom any master,owner or merchantof a
vesselto the pilot thereoffor any extraordinarytime he shall
be detainedin [the] river or bay by the saidmaster,owneror
merchantin the serviceof the saidvessel,providedthe same

8—Vil
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shall not exceedfifteen shillings per diem, which saidreward,
whensoadjusted,if not paid on demandshall besuedfor and
recoveredin the samemannerbeforeany two justices of~the
peaceasthepilotage of the vesselis hereinafterdirectedto be
recovered.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That from andafter the publication of this act no
personor personswhatsoevershallbe capableof suing, com-
mencingor prosecutingany action, suit or complaint at law
agaiustanypersonor personswhatsoeverfor anysumor sums
of moneythat shall he duefor pilotage of any ship or vessel
in the saidriver or bayof Delawareunlesshe or theyshallhave
obtainedacertificateasaforesaidof hisortheirbeingduly quali-
fied to act as apilot or pilots, andsuchpilotageshall be per-
formedduring,theforceof suchcertificate;andthat if anyship
or vesselshall be broughtor navigatedup to theport of Phila-
delphia (except as is hereinafterexcepted)or carried from
thenceby anypersonor personsnot having suchcertificate, if
such qualified pilot maybehador procured,that thenand in
every suchcasethe master,owneror merchantof suchvessel,
on dueproof thereof, shall forfeit and pay tothe collector of
tonnageappointedby the act, entitled “A supplementto the
act, entitled ‘An act for erectinga light-houseat the mouth of
thebayof Delaware,&c., “ 1 be by him paidover to theward-
ensfor the useof thepilot who [shallhave] so first offeredhim-
self, a sumof ~noneyequalto one-fourthpart of the pilotageof
thesaidvessel,settledandascertainedby virtue of this act,and
thatthesaidcollectorshallnot,underthepenaltyof five pounds,
give a receipt to such personor personsso navigating such
vesselfor the tonnageof his vessel,agreeableto the directions
of thesaidact,until suchquarterpilotagebepaid.

[SectiOn IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful, upon complaint
made,for anytwo justices of the peacewithin this province,
andtheyareherebyempoweredandrequiredto issueforth their
preceptin ~riting undertheir handsandsealsin thenatureof
a summons,capia8 or attachment,asthe casemayrequire, di-

1 PassedSeptember22, 1764,Chapter515.
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rectedto any constable,commandinghim to bring or causeto
come before them any personor personsagainstwhom com-
plaint shall be maderespectingany demand,matter, cause,
controversyor disputethat shall or may arisebetweenpilots,
mastersof vessels,merchantsor othersrespectingpilotage,and
thereuponto proceedto heartheproofs andallegationsof the
saidpartiesor suchof them as shallappear,andto determine
andpassjudgmentthereonandalsoto awardprocessunderthe
handsandsealsof thesaidjusticesagainstthebodyorthegoods
of the personor personsagainstwhomsuchjudgmentshallbe
given for the sum due,with like costs of suit as aregenerally
recoveredbeforeajusticeof thepeaceon debtsof forty shillings
a~ndupwardsandnot exceedingfive pounds,andthat the said
justicesshallkeepfair entriesandrecordsof all their proceed-
ingsfrom the commencementof thefirst processtothefinal end
of suchsuit, in abookto beprovidedfor thatpurpose.

[SectionX.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatthesaidwardens,oramajority of them,shallandthey
areherebyauthorizedandempoweredfrom timeto timeto make
suchordersandrulesasshall be necessaryanduseful for the
governing andbetter regulatingthe pilots aforesaid,andto
imposeandlay anyfine for the breachof suchordersandrules
not exceedingten pounds,to be recoveredbeforeany two jus-
ti~esof the peacein manneraforesaid,which saidordersand
rules shall be inviolably observedandexecutedby all persons
concernedaccording to the tenor, true intent and meaning
thereof,providedtheybe not repugnantto the lawsof England
or this government,andshallbeapprovedof by thespeakerof
assembly,chief justice andattorney generalof this province
undertheir handsandseals.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That beforethe saidwardenstake upon themselves
theoffice of wardens,eachandeveryof themshall takeanoath
or affirmation:

“That he will well andfaithfully, to thebestof his skill, un-
derstandingandjudgment,perform,do, executeanddischarge
the office and duty of a wardenaccordingto the directions of
this act;”
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which qualificationanyjusticeof the peaceof andfor the city
or countyof Philadelphiais herebyauthorizedandenjoinedto
administer.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any ship or othervesselshall comeinto the
port of Philadelphiaor shall go out of the said port (vessels
under the burden of fifty tons, carpenter’stonnage,according
to the mensurationprescribedby the act, entitled “A supple-
mentto theact,entitled ‘An actfor theerectingalight-houseat
the mouth of the bayof Delaware,at or nearCapeHenlopen,
for placing and fixing buoys in the said bay and river Dela-
ware,’” &c.,1 only excepted),without havinga pilot on board,
themaster,ownerormerchantof suchshipor vesselshallforfeit
andpayto thesaidwardensthe sumof moneywhich shallbe
equalto one-fourthpart of the amountof the pilotagethereof
unlessit be provedthat apilot was soughtfor andcould not
beprocured;

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if it shall so happenthat any first-rate pilot
havinghis boatattendinghim atthecapesshallbecarriedfrom
thenceto seaby any ship or vesselcontrary to his inclination,
the masteror owner of such ship or vesselshall pay to such
pilot, his executorsor administrators,the sum of six pounds
per monthfor every monthheshall necessarilybeabsentuntil
his return to the saidcapes,or in casehe shall die while so
absentthen to the time of his death,and if no boatshall at-
tendsuchpilot the saidmasteror ownershallpay him the sum
of.threepoundsper monthasaforesaid;andif anysecond-rate
pilot shallbecarriedoff asaforesaid[havinghis boatattending
him asaforesaid],heshallbepaidthe sumof four poundsp~r
month,if without his boat, forty shillings permonth;andif any
third-rate pilot shall be carriedoff as aforesaidwith his boat
attendinghim, he shall be paid three poundsper month, if
without his boat,forty shillings per month,by the saidmaster
or ownerof suchshipor vesselwho shall soconveyor carry off
suchpilots respectivelyfor everymouthuntil his deathorreturn
to thesaidcapesasaforesaid;andif anymasterof avesselshall

1 PassedSeptember22, 1764,Chapter515.
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carry off to seaanypilot contraryto his inclination whenhis
boator anyotherboatis readyandoffersto takehim out of the
saidvessel,andthe samemaybedonewithout endangeringthe
vesselaforesaid,everysuchmasteror the ownerof suchvessel
shall pa.y to thesaidpilot so carriedoff the sumof fifty pounds
over and abovethe saidwages,to be recoveredby action of
debt,bill, plaint or information,wherein no essoin,protection
or wagerof law normorethan oneimparlanceshallbeallowed.

[Section XIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypilot duly qualified in virtue of this act
shallneglector refuseon duenoticegiven to him to aidorassist
anyship or vesselwhich shallbe in distresswithin six leagues
to the southwardof CapeHenlopenandthesamedistancetothe
eastwardof CapeMay,or in theriver or bayof Delawareafore-
said,or in caseanyship or vesselshallbe lost or damagedby
the manifestneglectof the pilot havingchargeof her, every
such pilot so refusing to aid or assistor neglectinghis duty
shall, on dueproof madethereofbeforeanyboard of wardens
berenderedincapableof exercisingthe office anddutyof apilot
andthe certificatebeforegiven him shall beutterly void; and
that all contractsandagreementsmadeor to be madeby and
betweenanypilot andthe masterof anyship or vesselin dis-
tressfor hisaid andassistanceshallbealsovoid andsuchpilot
shall be entitled to ask, demandor recover no more than a
reasonablerewardfor his saidaid, assistanceandservice,any
suchcontractnotwithstanding.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall conceivehim or
themselvesaggrievedby anyjudgmentgivenby two justicesin
pursuanceof this act, it shallandmaybelawful for suchperson
or personsto appealto thenextcountycourtof commonpleasto
beheldfor the countywherethe saidjudgmentshallbe given,
which said appealshallbe allowed by the said justicesupon
sufficientsecuritygiven for prosecutingthe same;andthatthe
proceedingson suchappealshall be prosecutedon the same
terms,in the samemannerandunderthe samepenaltiesasare
directed by the act, entitled “An act for the more easyand
speedyrecoveryof smalldebts.”1

1 PassedFebruary21, 1735-36,Chapter341.
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[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personswhatsoevershall take
up anyanchorandstockor cablein the bayor river Delaware,
everysuchpersonor personsshallbring or causeto bebrought
every suchanchorandstock or cable to the port of Philadel-
phiaanddeliverthemtothepresidentor oneof thesaidwardens
underthepenaltyof onehundredpounds,to be recoveredin the
court of commonpleasfor a.nycountyof thisprovinceby action
of debt, to bebroughtby the saidpresidentof the wardensfor
the time being or the personwho shall rightfully own such
anchorandstock or cable,andthat upon the delivery of such
anchorand stock or cable to the said presidentas aforesaid,
andan appraisementthereof by any two of the saidwardens
to be appointedby the board for that purpose,the saidboard
shallpay to thepersonor personssotaking up the saidanchor
andstock or cable suchsalvagenot exceedingone-halfof the
valueas in thejudgmentof aboardof wardensshallbe reason-
able;andthe saidpresidentshall,without delay,advertisethe
saidanchorandstock or cableso deliveredto him threetimes
in someof thepublic newspaperspublishedin thecity of Phila-
delphiaunlessthe owner thereof or his factor do immediately
appearandclaim thesame,andshallpermitandsufferthe said
anchorandstockor cableto be viewedby anypersonor persons
who shallmake.applicationto him for thatpurpose;andif any
personor personsshall claim andmakesatisfactoryproof of
hisor their right andpropertythereinwithin thespaceof twelve
monthsnext after the dateof the first advertisementbefore a
boardof wardens,andthe saidanchorandstock or cable,the
propertywhereofshallbe [so] proved,shall berestoredto such
claimantupon his payingthe salvage,with lawful interestfor
the sameandreasonablecosts;but if nopersonor personsshall,
within thetimeaforesaid,claimandmakeproofof hisproperty

• in suchanchorandstock or cable then and in such casethe
saidpresidentshall exposethe sameto saleat public vendue
attheLondonCoffeeHouseor som.eotherpublicplace,andafter
deductingthe salvageso paidasaforesaid,with the lawful in-
terestthereofasaforesaid,andthe chargesreasonablyaccruing
thereon,shall paythe overplusof the money proceedingfrom
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suchsaleto thepersonor personswho took up thesaidanchor
andstock or cable so sold; andthat the saidwardensshall
keepa fair recordof thetime of deliveryandnameor namesof
the personor personsso deliveringany anchoror cableandof
theweight,marks,claimsandproofsthereof.

Andwhereasin pursuanceof thedirectionof anactof general
assemblyof this province,entitled “An act for erectinga light-
houseat the mouth of the bay of Delaware,at or near Cape
Henlopen,for placingandfixing buoysin the saidbayandriver
Delaware,&c.,”1 a light-househas beenerectedon CapeHen-
lopenandsundrybuoysandbeaconsareto be fixed in the bay
andriver Delawarefor themoreconvenientandsafenavigation
to andfrom thesaidportof Philadelphiaatagreatexpense:

[Section XVII.] Be it therefore enact~dby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonorpersonsshall,afterthepublica-
tion of this act, removeor destroy,or beaidingandassistingin
the removal or destructionof anyof the saidbuoysor beacons,
or shall burn or otherwisedestroy, or be aiding or assisting
in the burning or destroyingthe said light-house, and shall
be apprehendedin thisprovincefor the sameandduly convicted
thereofin any court of quarter sessionsof the city or county
whereheshallbe soapprehended,shall forfeit andpaythe sum
of five hundredpoundsor suffer twelve months’ imprisonment
without bail or mainprise and be whipped at the common
whipping-postwith anynumberof lashes,well laid on his bare
back,not exceedingthirty-nine.

[SectionXVIII.] And beit furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all fines, forfeitures, penaltiesand sums of’
moneynot hereinbeforeappropriatedshall be applied andap-
propriatedby the saidwardensfor andtowardsthepaymentof’
the wageswhich shall from time to time becomedueto them,
thesalaryof their clerk, the rent of a convenientoffice or place
for holding their board andothernecessaryand incidentalex-
pensesarisingfrom the executionof thisact; andin casethere
be anyoverplusthe sameshall be paid annually by the said
wardensto the treasurerfor the timebeingappointedor to be
appointedby virtue of the beforerecitedact.

1 September30, 1763, Chapter502.
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[Section XIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said wardensshall yearly andevery year
lay their accountsof themoneyby themreceivedanddisbursed
for the purposeshereinmentionedbeforethe committeeof as-
semblyfor the time beingappointedfor the settlementof the
public accounts,to be by them examined,adjustedand laid
beforethe‘assemblythensitting.

[Section XX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this act shall be andcontinuein force to the
eighth day of February,which will be in the yearof our Lord
onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-nine, and from thence
to the [endof the] nextsitting of assemblyandno longer.

[Section XXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheact,entitled “An actfor appointhigwardens
for theport of Philadelphiaandfor theregulatingpilots plying
in theriverandbayof Delaware,andthepriceof pilotageto and
from the saidport,”1 beandis herebyrepealedandmadenull
andvoid.

PassedMay 2.0, 1767. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, December17, 1767, and allowed to becomea. law by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXVI, SectionII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedMay 27,
1769, Chapter597; May 16, 1770, Chapter613; March9, 1771, Chapter
632.

CHAPTERDLXII.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PREVENT THE
EXPORTATIONOF BAD AND TJNMEROHANTABLESTAVES,HEADING,
BOARDS AND TIMBER.” 2

Whereastheactof generalassemblyof thisprovince,entitled
~‘Anactto preventthe exportationof badandunmerchantable
staves,heading,boardsandtimber,” ~has, in sundryrespects,
‘been found on experienceto require further additions and

1 PassedFebruary8, 1766, Chapter586.
2 PassedApril 21, 1759,Chapter439.


